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. .ing'in a dim light at night was too fortable room br the most disagree- -.

i xnucir for the eyes. - able.-- . -

The cost of the. lighting --system Of course, a good range la neces- -.

must, of course, depend on-th-e shape sary, if the family Is to have perfect-san- d
construction' of the house to be ly prepared food. Over it should be

lighted, from whom the outfit is, pur--, a hood to carry off the steam, smoke
: chased and whether or not the farm-- and 'odors. If one desires the very
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1108 PAGES.'er can Install 4t. himself. : - j , .best he y. can get one , of sheet" Iron."
i am -- inrermea ny several inat-ac- -: which - closes down over the - Btove,

v tual lighting-ost- a aboutHhe same ln. completely carrying, away i all odor
- anethodsJf breakage . of v lamp ',. and heat There maybe othermakes-''--

'chimney' .be'coiisidefed.' ; By. reason .i butL knp w of - but .one, The Sanitary
,oi the 'more excellent quality.or ace-- X Homes Company,-- Chicago.-;-; tThe'tele
j tylene and gasoline flame, and Its sav- - ; scoping hood costs from, f19 to $26.
ing of eye injuries; pain, and general-"- ; can make a eood hood INil Pf"': ; effecton health, It la: possible-tha- t ft ..for placing over- - the - stove :for
is; in' the Jong : riin cheaper hanjker--j $ 3 or $ 4 Make '.

. is like- - a .wide, BE S31

BP. osene.- - V yf'm-- ; ; iarinK tunnel inverted vand ?; sua 1 asA. ln.v considering :the(' danger Ifrpm : pended . over '
the ;stpye, -- the-pip

Uamps-themselves;- ; rath-ef- UD D Ul liLA - -
v cbnnectedf wit a :sysenir g

raosdang'eroui
r-
- hoi next andHcetylehel('caW roof. Vof course, this-- necessitated

,
: A least dangerous, of lall. ,The ; ,a trap door: managed by' a cord and

m
j latter is some!whaf thedvy to' cariy; pulley for cold or; rainy. Weather;: It

companies and ; .experiment ; station? ' ..There should be a work tabled at
"2 V ;ttitC&$-&&4fyf- t : leaW: a' yard : high,: and .with .castors;

k - ' '.'- ? ilui Argarid'.MtE A that the . house wife may stand erect
carfec-cylinerwjBa- ku

;,top and manU
';best ierosefie laxnlprbn 0)

;e m whei washing dishes or ov 1
at the

llation't Gateway
J ,u s.ana tne tan stool sens ror S1.2&. 1 and Save Money

n 1
.00 oil 11 .yoav .faome Ourna wmiT neeaa ongi--

Home-mad- e ones ' shbuid '- have the
slats placed, where ; tl Stbre : bries
'have, them as. they. are ; 3 ust right "for
the heels to catch on ?r'

oaiiy come irom ortnra -

Mammoth NeNktion. Wk not nr
--4rstMBd and cmtoat

lot of annecoawr xpana
iionta.A kitchen cabinet is good. It costs 1 1

We want to send you a copy at once, FEEE and postpaid. ; It contains 1108 pagea11 Of remarkable bargains on voryining your ramny na, w eannsipparei,from $12 to $40'. ; Convenient shelves
over the table are cheap and-easil- y Furniture, Carpets, Kugs, stoves, f arm rviacrunery, vemcies, naruess, cic

We want you to see this wondertui collection ot nign grade mercnanaise,
athered from all corners 01 me worm, w e want you xo nave uus cargainkept clean if painted with three coats

of flat white and one of white enamel.
; If these shelves hold glass bottles

Book", in your home from which you can buy jau your home ana farm
needs and aavo a lot or money, every article is soia on our bauAw,

USEXAL BaAKAwitt to please you or money rezunaea. v1 twwmxor Masoni jars, each distinctly label
tostcii wrings Ked, it will save endless hunting and

tinie. There ; shouW be well-covere- d, Just drop as a postal or letter today and we will send It to you
FREE and postpaid, no manor now many ower cataiweasily scalded receptacles for bread, logs you nave received by au meana get xnis one tour1 iassaasssasssss bargain book u8 out Qireci 170m new ioniwwwwwvwwwwwwwww. cake, .

sugar, etc., and their, abiding tne borne 01 lowest pnoes, neweex eiyien ana
cuoioeet merchandise, msnu xuuax.place should not be the kitchen table;

: I canhot say that I like barrels sit-
ting around kitchen or pantry as dirt

m1018 Store Building, 115 E. 23rd Street, 11 Y.Hi
This lachine Will ' po Halit: Your conect behind them. If they are

, v V 'Washing ' c ; necessary a little platform supported
making acetylene land: alcohol sys-- by three or "four - castors may do per-te- ms

that it, Is" easr' to investigate manent duty through generations of

ForWhitfivpr tvwA HfrhHn in iiRftdr ' A ull-siz- ea ou r siove ana oven
the flames should be shielded byood costs only:.$13.50, and will last years
shades that diffuse the light, thereby " the flame isxaref ully kept bliie. It
relieving eye strain and nervous irri- - ; is good when father forgets to supply
tntinn 'y'-iK-'X- w.v : . '. the wood, --

. when something hot is Why Shouldn't You Buy
As Low As Any Dealer ?
More than 250,000 people have saved from 1100 to
$150 on a hlgb grade piano and from 123 to 190 on
'a first class organ la purchasing by the Cornish
plan and bo can you. We offer to send you
an instrument," xreigni paia, m wun,

Uh th a in1sitatanllni that if it 1 TIAfc
WiVU a0 UUUVIO'HUVtMiQ imwww aw mm mmvm

sweeter and richer In tone and better made

I have not included electricity in
this
;

plan because,7 HougiNC is doubt-
less the; future sources : of heat and
light; its: cost is depehdeh upbh'the
nearnessof the electric current; and
what ; the felectric c0mpany may

"choose to.' charge; '' y'i'AP--
'

v A Macbipe for Dish Washing ; ;

THREE timesja' day365 'daysl a

tnan any you can una atvno-uur- u muio vuui
r air. vnn mH it anv time within a rearr ;

send It back at oar expense, and we will
ireturn any sum that you may have paid on It,

Ua .-- i.i .will Mat' wnn ahanlnfplv
BJ buui lug .AIM " v - -V

nothlns, yoa and your friends to be the judge
end we to find no. fault with your decision.

You Choose Your Owii Terms ;
' " . 1L" ' m fl''..l'.4 nW Onrat.Vi Plan' In Kr1f 'tnkVa hfTake Three Tears toay

SS!Siuma charge
buu

yoa'to protect their
"- -."

dealers and agents.Z7Z
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" Let Ua Send to You Free the New Cornish Dooll

1 year, f0 asT many yrs 1 as you :v

liyeddishes- - arebhe wadhey. :

are not really aterljized either unless y C
they are washed in suds add scalded,

The woman who has a: sink and
drainboard at least the height' of ,her
waist, a talf stobl fthat she; may slt
while washing dishes, a good big dish

VIWWW EntablUHed Or 50 Year.jfoffll todaj!TandeahW''-- P ,

Book on Groceries. aothlna.Furnl-tore- .
Shoes. Carpets, Dishes, SU--

Tenrare. jeweiery tveryuuaf

dish1 "Blue Monday" is Unknc Wheredrainer, plenty of white soap.
the Gasoline Engine Turns , thescalding' water and cup towels need

not find .dishes so depressing. ;
'
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Washer .
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' However, there are good dish wash- - "needed quickly, or it Js not worth
ing machines on the market; ; The starting up the wood stove. .

simplest are racks hich separate the :. The flreless cooker is without price
dishes and enable onex to dip them . in ; as far as value is concerned, ' It costs
hot suds and then" in scalding water rom $ 5 to $35. : I advise you to get
and dry themselves. The: disadvan- - ; one 0f tne very best, vand if you do
tage is that no one but" a strong per- - not''feel like spending the ; money,
son can lift them" u v

"
; one to serve till such time as

1 have been able tb investigate but you can.'alford to buy one. You buy
two dish washing machines, though jt for a lifetime, not .a few years.
I suppose there are many more. They The flreless cooker cooking utensils
are the "Fearless Dish Washing Ma- - m ran be bought from most of

- useo in me norac
Write for a copy today see the wonderful Bargains

7 y I oontiUna - tb dollars It Will wn ion how 700 can... Mlt
--TIYavJutlCioS hsrbox) Powder ?l-2- o a
T son m. lb. Staxch 60 1 box Extract 10c bottle to, Laarnbow

VJq Give 2000 Premiums
With orders for oar aUARANTCf D 0"OCEYWODUCTowW gays

auk no money In advance ie you oe irajmn 01 voequ-iii- r, ,,c"uPS today roatal bring It, be uie nonaretia oi oeauaiui mimi
lumia aja familv lelMieirt a oaat e extra aeet on oar JK- - I ' ' S H. 90174 1 "
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J Saey Rocker J

t ' atO ejeew oreer. a- -
aaonoy SaTiM racory-f-H- ei Plaa of bnyw JUk about our Club ol Tea plan.

CROFTS & REED CO., DepUkXli Chicago
chine," made by the Fearless Com- - tne manufacturers of flreless cookersl

TY0UR1DEA0Army-Nav- y Auction Bart aim
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.( offered for certain Iotsh- -NEW TjairORMHf I -- Oop
Army KevoWera Jk 1.1 ; 1 rjm

Hon. Book "How to Obtain Pswnl"
Imrt. . . ..'f tont ffM. HIMITEiaT HARHKSS 81.85
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rough sketch for tree report as to patent-
ability. Patents adrertlsed for sal at

yany, or llochester, N.; Y.,: arid the van(ivthe packing can be bunt arouna
"Kitchenette Family Dishwasher,'.' by them. - . , -Ca-

ry-Davis Company, Buffalo, N. Y. j Ink it was George Ade who, said
These are both very satisfactory. tne flreiess cooker was "a box , in

The former costs $30 Aand-th- e "latter which food was kept in solitary,
$14 cash, or $16, paying $1 a month...flnement jfor the 'stomach's - sake,
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